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Safe and efficient operation guide
For safety and sfiodiw u$, plesa rB6d thE follfling lnfurmation b€toE

Eing.

L In ths p@6 ol using T-Flash card of fils , pl€ase do not pull out @rd to avoid the

stoEge 6rd or devi@ damage.

2, VVhen using h6adphon*, Pl@se €nsure lhat h@dphones vdume in the a@ptable

range to iloid damage of your hearing.

3, Don't let your devi@ and a@ssdes to reach liquid or damp envircnment.

4, Don't let youa device in the temperature too hot or too 6ld.

5. Don't let your device in the fame, lit ciga6 or cigarettes besid6.

6, Don'tgive devi@painted.

7, Don'l drcp or thr@ d€vi@.

8. Don't attempt lo take apart the ddi@, Don'i unilateElly repair devi@ and a@ies-

9, This devi@ of charging voltage is 5.0 V, Pleare @nfim b€torc use.

'I 0, Dmt w€ any non designated charger, tr you will have tho potonlial risk.

1'l, Only us the doth of a litte ret or anlistatic to wip€ dovi@" Dont 6e lhe clolh of dry

or Static Elecbicity b wip€ dryi@.

12, Be€use of LCO etc unit belorgs to the fiagile pafts , Note K€oping, Dont make Hit

or pwerful extusion.

13, Oonl let yolr children play devi@ or a@sories " Childrcn are likely to hurt

themselves or olh€E , And maybe damage th6 devi@ gr ac$ri6.

14, Pleaso don't optional unl@d system of applietion , So as lo ryoid the devi@ or part



cf ttE fundion €n1 tc used.

1. Introduction

1.1 Key Function

1.2 Startup and Shutdown

Startup

Long pr€ss POWDR key for three s€cotrds, you cm enter startup picture. The
system ente$ into screen lock stafus, please uDlock it.

Shutdown

1 . Lotrg press POWER, there will be a popup shutdom window.

2. Shutdom window contains airplane mode ed shutdom tuo options/

3. Click Shutdom is the last step.

1.3 Open and Close of the Screen

Screen will be closed on its own when tro operation happens.

1. Screen will be closed on ib oM ifno operation happens for some time to save

bafrery powq

2. When screen is open, Fess POWER key, the soeetr will be closed imediately.

Open the screen when it is closed.

Ifthe screen is closed, short press POWER to open the screen. The screen will be

locked opm it, it will show the pichre d below pictue, left slide to mlock md enter

into cmera, right slide the mlock icon to ulock the scree[

Hcture 1.1

1.4 Usage of Touch Screen

MID operating methodo

There ue below methods to vies the main screen, mmu md application procedue
in you MID.

Click

Wtren you wdt to use the screen keybotrd t ?ing or choose application in the min
interface, you only treed to touch it by yow fmger.

Press on

Ifyou wmt to open some item (textbox ot the link in the webpage), or shofrcut dd
main procedwe move. you cil press on this item.

Quickly slide or slide

Quickly slide or slide indicates make quick vertical or horizonhl movement by
finger.

Pull

Before you pull, you need to hold it with stueogth util you pull it into the position
you wmt.

Rotate

For most pictues, you only need to rotate the MID sidewise to chmge the soeen
direction ftom horizonal b vertical. For instatrce, when you me q,T,ing words, md
watching movies.

1.5 Home Page

Mdn iterface m below pich(e L2, long press the blank md it will popup windows
to set wallpaper, folder, widgets, ed shofrcut.

Shoft press to sleep/wake up, long press to
stamm and shutdoM

Volme + (up) increase the volme

VolMe - (doM) deoede the volme

HoMEbuton (home) I Click it itr my iilerface will retm to main
interface.

Backbutton (back) I click it in my interface will rem to previous

display recently-used applicationl display recently browsed history



Remhd

Message

Seilch

folder become much easier. Operations me as below:

1. Dmg the icons Deed to be put togetler on otre icon (cm also overlay seveGl icons)
as Picture l-2.2.

Hcture 1-2.2

Remove the icons in desktop

1. Long press the icons need to be removed, then on the right above ofthe screeq it

*ill upp"* XE@ i"o...

2. DEg the icon to the above of the remove icon, till the icon become red, thm
move you finger to delete the icon.

Change the wallpaper of desktop

1. In home page, long press my blank space in maitr sseen, it will popup a window
to chmge the wallpaper.

2. Click the gallery @ wallpaper gallery to select the wallpaper.

Voice search

l. TouchmicrophoneicorX!.

2. Choose in the Google selection according to you oM need.

3. Set the lmgMge you need in voice setrch window, md click coilirm
4. Speak to the micro you need to sedch, the brcwser will open the serch result
Iisr.

Note: beforc voice searching, please nuke sue your intemei is well cotrnected.

1.6 Visit Application Procedures

Ctct Ein Pictue 1.2, enter hto main tuterface d pictue 1.3. choose the

HOre I.2

The extend€d home page

The home page cm be extended beyond the wideness of scrcen to prcvide more
space, whjch you ce put Dew-added shoflcuts md widgets. Click the blank space rn

home page then slide right or Ieft to exteDd to the dght or left of the screen. In the
home page, ihere ee Mo exbtded pichres, as Pictue l-2.1.

Picture 1-2.r

The shortcut icons management in desktop application.

The s)stem below Andrcid 2.3 have the fimction ofcreating folder in desllop, then
put the icons into the folders. Android 4.2 system makes the function ofreating new



application procedue you wmt to visit

1.7 USB Connection

MID storage coiliguretiotr
Before hesmifiitrg docmenE, you have to conduct stoEge coBliguation for you
MID:

L Comect the MID dd computer by USB cable, the reminder colw will show
the rcmind bfomation.

2. Open the reminder board; plece view the MID shtus md reminder to lem how

to open the boed.
3. In the reminder boad click the "USB Comected", it will as below Pictue 3.4,

then click "open USB storage coDfiguation'.
4. Now the USB is comected successfully.

Hcture 1.4

Copy th€ document into meEory card
1. Comect the MID to computer with USB cable.

2. As MID stonge configuation, it is comected with computer successfully.

3. Open the "My computei'in you computer, check the items iD "removable

disc".
4- Copy the docmenb you need into "removable disc".

5. After copying finishes, click "shutdoM the USB storage conflguation" to

minstall.
tr-oti.e: 1, \ylien the MID is conlected rith USB cable, and you open the USB

storage €orfiguration, -vou catr't vi€x' the memory card thtotrgh th€ NIID.
Only atter you detacl the USB cable, you can view the memory c.rd in the

MID.
2. Before copying, pleaso con{irm there is SD card in l{lD atrd it can

lre rend.

1.8 Tlping words

Use the screen keyboard

Wlen you std the procedue or choose the words or nmbeN editiotr, it will show

the screen keyboard. The keyboud conhins below tlping options:

1. Androidkeybotrd

2. Google Pinln
Choose the tlping method you want

1. Click Sefting procedue application.

2. ClickLmguage and Keyboard.

3. In the text setting trea will reveal all the inshlled words-typing methods in
you MID.

4. Tick the twing method you want.

Use and switch of itrput method



switch the capital md small lefter

2 switch the mode ofwords inpul

3 click to insefr the space

4 click input to execut€

5 delete the chdacter in the left of cusor, click md hold to
delete all the chtracteN itr the left of the cusor.

1.9 Operation Technique

Enter widg€ts interface

In the application iderfee, click widgets on the above of screm, or slide the
screen, it will switch into widgets inttrface. Long press my widget to deate its
shortcut, then you ce etrter into the applicatioD through the shofrcut icon.

Create application shortcut icotrs itr the desktop

In the application interface or widgets interface, long press ey icon to switch
into deskop automatically, dmg md hold the icon, you cm move to my position
in the desktop.

Remind: System will requie you to make more choice md then you cm activate
this widget. If the ttrget position has tro space, the widget won,t be added in the
main sueen.

2. Settings

2.1 Wireless and Internet
Cotrnect Wi-Fi

L ln the main menu or interface, choose settitrg application pmcedue.
2. Click WLAN, open wifi, MID will automatically segch the available Wifi

wireless iilemet. As Pictue 2.1
3. Choose the Wi-Fi intmet you wet to connect, if it has pdsword, it will

2.2 Display

Adjust the brightness ofscr€en

1. Click Setting application procedue.

2. CLck display. choose brighmess.

3. When the brightuess seting boad popups, dmg the pofrlito to adjust the
brighhess volme.

4. Click OIC

Hcture 2.2

Adjust the screen standby time

1. Ciick Sefting application procedue.

2. ClickDisplay.

3- ClickSleep.

4. Screen shdby time sefting popups, choose the time you want to sel

t1l0



2.3 Management of Application Procedure

L Choose Sening procedue in the application procedue list.

2. Choose application, after efitriog, you cm mmage md delete installed
applications.

Hfire 2.5

2.4 SD Card and MID Storage

Check the SD card aDd MID avlilable space

l. Click Settilg application procedwe.

2. ClickStorage.

3. Check the available space of SD cdd.

4. Check the MID iilmal sto@ge space.

Safely remove SD card

Safely remove SD crd cm prokct SD ctrd ild exrend work;g life ofSD ctrd

. 1. Click Setring application procedue.

2. Click Storage.

3. ClickRemoveSDcad.

4. Nowitis safetorcmove SD ced.

Hoer 2.6

Remarki Removing SD card safely catr protet SD efficie{dy atd €xtend SD card
lifetiee.

2.5 Date and Time

Accodiag to the preset, system will volmtarily apply the date, zooe, md time
govided by iitemet.

Mmual set date, time md zotre

l. CIick Sening applicarion procedue.

2. Slide dom the scree4 thetr click date and tim€.

3. Tm off"auto sefting ofdate md time".

4. Tm off "auto sethg zone'.

5. Click Zone Selecting, then choose the zote tisb. Slide dom the list to view
more zones.

6. Click Date setting, then click uppa or dom bufton to adjNt date, month, md
yeil, click s€tting wh@ you lmish selection.

7. Click Time setting, then click upper or dom buttotr to adjust how md minute,
click AM or PM to chmge moming or aftemoon (there is no such selectioD
when you set 24-hou fomat). Click Setting to finish.

B. Click 24-hour format, switch beMeen 12-hou or 24-hou fomat, the time
fomat you choose will be used otr the alam clock.

9. Click date fomt setting, thm choose the time fomat you wet to show on
MID.

1312



Picture 2.7

Nole: If you nsc the time i[ternet provided, you will be unable to set tho date,
time and time zotre.

2.6 Language Setting

1. Click Setting application procedue.

2. ClickLanguageandkeyboard.

3. Click LaDguage Selection, then choose the luguage you want, slide dom to
view more lmguages.

2.7 About Tablet

View the MID Status

1. Click Setting application procedwe.

2. Click About Tablet, you can view the electic status messages and vesion No.
so otr.

System update

1. Click Setting applicatioo procedue.

2. ClickAbouttablet.

3. Click System updat€, update as steps. (Please make sure there is new version
TF card in devic€ before installation )

Vi€w system version

1. Click Sdting application procedue.

2. ClickAboutTablet.

3. You cm view model NO., electric volme md inteml version.

2.8 Fixed-time Startup and Shutdown

ptcture 2.9

2.9 Safety Setting

S€t locked screen

Lock the touch screen by wlock icon or p6sword to protect you MID.

Note: You should enter the passcode after seffitrg screen locked.

Sel unlocked pictore

1. Click setting application in main interface.

2- Clicksafe.

3. Clicklocked the screen.

4. Choose picture in text sefting dea.

5. Click next following the remind message.

6. The Mlocked paftem bodd pop up, there tre nine touch spots, connect 4 points
fiom vertical, horizonhl or diagonal direction. As Pichtre 4.10, move you finger
fiom the screen when fidsh. The system will record you new unlock paftem.

7. Clickcontintre.

8. Wtretr you see the rcminder, enter the ulock pattem, ihen click conlim.

l5

1. Click Setting application procedue

2. Click lixed-tine startup and shutdom.

3. Operate as belowPictue 2.9

14



Hcture2.l0

Set unlock PIN code

1. Click setting applicatiotr in main itrterface.

2. Clicksafe.

3. Clickscreenlocked.

4. Choose PIN in text setting area.

5. Enter new PIN code (numbeN) md clicks continue.

6. Ente. new PIN code again md click conlirm.

Set unlock passsord

1. Click setting application in main interfrce.

2. Clicksafe.

3. Click screen locked.

4. Set pa'word ir texL sehing trea.

5. Set new password (letters md numbers) md then click c@tinue.

6- Enter the ptrsword again md the click conlirm.

3. Function introduction

3.1 Music

Enter into music player: in menu or deskop click a*i" ! icon to enter into

music player, click the music you wmt to play, as Pictwe 3.1:

l
I

o Drag the progress bd to adjst play progless.

a Operation of musicplayerbufton o Pictue 3.2

3.2 Video

a Enter vialeo playd, 
"hoo"" 

f applicution in main metrq choose the video
you wet to pla, as Pictue 3.3

a Opemtion of video playerbuttotr tr Pictue 3.4

I716



Edit and set pictures

When check the pictues in fulI screen mode, click menu key to display mmu
selection, you cm choose the selection you need to edit md seting pichres.

a Slide Show

l. Opetr a pictue, use vitual key to click menu key, display menu selection.

2. Click slide show, it will auto loop play(or choose E bufron rn picue

folder)

a Crop

1. Click menu key to display menu selection.

2. Then click crop, click and drag related area to adjust the cropper.

3- Click cropper and drag it inside ed outside to adjust the image.

4. After adjust the size you wmt, click crop.

5. If you wish to give up to crop, click cancel to reM to pictue browse.

a Edif

1. Click menu key, display the menu selection.

2. Click edit.

3. Adjust the brighttress, style, color, mtialias seting in selection.

4. Click save.

5. If you waht to give up edit, click r€turn key, click not to retum to pictue
browse.

3.4 Camera

In the main intertace or desldop, click cmem application procedueE, enter into

cmera
a Operation ofcamera button as Pictue 3.5

a Switch cmera: choose Menu key, click switch fronuback camera, d Picture
3.5

Picture3.4

3.3 Photo Gallery

Photo gallery application cm auto seilch photos and video files in SD cdd. md
photo gallery will classiry these photos md videos in folder. You cm apply photo

gallery to view md edit photos, set the photos as wallpaper and watch the video.

View pictures

l. Click gallery appiication in main interface.

2. fnter roto gallery. click the folder you \anl lo view.

3. Click the pictue you wet to view, the system will play it in full screen mode

automatically.

4. The pictues cm be zoom in atd zoom out, put tuo fingen on the sueen, then

sepnate the fingers (gather up ihe fingers, the picme will be zoom in) or double

click the screen.

Noto: when iou browse the pictures, slido left or ilght to view more pictures.

t918



View the pictues

Click it to bke
pictues

3.5 Connection of HDMI

Use HDMI comection, set HDMI output method; MID comection and hiSh

definition TV, play the video in full soeen mode, the resolution cm reach 720P

Remark: III)MI connection is required to a statrdsrd EDMI contrection to

eotrnect. High delinition TV should be adjusted as IIDMI output.

3.6 FM Radio

cr,.l I in rhe main inkrface or deskop to mter into FM radio inlerface:

. Radio buftotr operation imhction as Pictue 3.6:

o Semch chmel: Click "Meau" in the min iderface, click seech button, it will
start to auto sedch chmels, the sedched chmels will be sved in the chmels
list

a Save chmels: Click E button in the main interface to save the chmel, md

the chmel will be saved in chamels 1ist.

4. Communication function

4.1 Phone

I Click Phone application prccedure

2 Operate d Picnre 4.1

20 2l



2 Click "Edit n€w message"'

Picture4.3

4.3 Contact List

Click Contact list @ in the main interface. enter into the contact list as Picture 4 4

Picture4.l

4.2 Text Message

I Enter into main menu, 
"hoo"" 

@ application procedue

a

a

Picture 4.4

Search contact: click *& button, enter into search function

Add contact: click &dl bufton, enter into add contact interface

23



5. Internet function

5.1 Browser

In case of Wi-Fi or mobile intemet is connected well, click IE brows", 3 i. ,h"

main menu or desktop to enter the IE interface, as Picture 5.1

Picture 5 l
Click ad&ess bar to input the website, click stffi, etrter into related webpage, thm

you can browse the website infomation, as Picture 5-2

Picture5.2

5.2 Email

Email application Focedure contains email sefting guide, you can add the extemal

PoP3 OR IMAP email accomt of nomal web email service provider (Ior instmce,

Yahoo, Gmail, Hotuail md 163),as Pictue 7.3

a

Hcture 53

a. Email Setting

1 . After you click the sending email icor '-1 . you cm see the email sefiing guide,

which can help you to set.

2. Input you email address and password-

3. Click "Next step" button, choose you email twe is POP3 or IN'I-A.P.

4. Click "Next Step" buton to check whether the email box senicer cm receive

or send emails

5. tnput the email accomt md display the email subject, md click fi nish.

6. If the email box is available, you will enter into you mail box automatically-

b. Delete the email accoutrt

You cm delete set POP3 or IMAP email accout from you MID.

_...rct
LIICliH

1. Enterinto youmailbox.
2- PressMenukey.
3. Click Account

4. Press the accomt you wmt to delete.

5. Clickconfimto remove.

c, Send E-mail
t]T

I CIick lJ to di.plat your marl box.

2. Click the inbox, it will refresh t}le new emails automatically; click it to read

trew email.

3. Press Menu key. Menus willpopup.

4. Click Edit iB to 
"ot". 

i.to ne* email editing intefiace.

24
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5. Input the receiver's email adalrcss.

6 . Input the subject and @il content.

7. If you wet to add atachment, click mmu key, the menu popup.
8 . Click "Add attachmdt" (pictues, video).
9. Click "send" to send the email out-

Pictur€ 5.4

5.3 3G Internet

1 . Tm off the device md plug in 3G cdd.
2. Tm on the device.

3. Unlock to enter into system, make swe the MID cm seach signl.
Note: 3G internet can't be used with {ifi internet at the ssme time, thc sysaem js

delaulted lo use \YiIi itrtertr€t. If"you rish to use 3C intemet, please firn offwili
internet

6. GPS Navigation

Map of the third pdies is required for MID intemal GPS satellite sigtrat receiver
positioning, after installatiotr the device cm accuately implemeot trafiic real-time
navigatioq meet the needs of outdoor navigation.

7. Additional function

7.1 Clock

Click Clock plocedue, enter into below inttrface as Pictue 7.1.

there tre clocl! pictue, music md homepage buttons.

Hctue 7.1

7.2 Calculalor

1. clicrl.
2. Enler into the bdic botrd ofcalcularor

3. Soft touch the nmbes or olremtor itr calculator to calculate

E6r€ 7.2

7.3 File Manager

File mmago will copy, cut, delete, reme the docm@t6 or the folder in the TF
cmd, it also will shde the files, install apk etc.

ln the main metru or desldop, click the docment mmager icon EE to mter into

docments mmger.
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picture 7.3

a. Copy, cut, delete, rename the liles and folder: choose the hle or folder, long
press the file or folder to enter into the interface as Picture 7.4, you cm operate the
file or folder

picture 7,4

b. Choose aDy hle, long press it, it will popup "share", choose the share way you
want in the lisi

Picture 7.5

c. Install apk file: Choose the lile suffixed .apk in the file mmager, you can inshll
the third pM softwme as reminder.

d. Build new folder: Choose the menu you want to build the file, click Menu key,
choose new foldel you can build new folder as reminder.

7.4 Recorder

In the maio interface or desktop, click recorder icon Eil to enter into record

interface, click record key I to sm record. Click Stop key E to stop recorrling.

Click Play kcy E to play the recorded sound. The system will auto remind you to

use or abmdon this record, please choose it manually.

Play the record: choose the video piayer to play the recorded sound, choose the

recorded somd in the source manager, md click t to play.

Picture 7.6

8. APK install and uninstall

8,1 Installation

Install the third party ipplication proc€dure

You can gain the third party application procedre which match the Android system

from intemet, and install it by yourself in MID. Copy the application procedue into

SD ctrd. and inseft in the MID.
1. Click "file mmagc." application procedure; choose the application procedure you

need to instali.

2. Hold the application procedue you need to install.
1 . It popup install, click install apk.

2. Finish the installation as guide, it will opemte.

28
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Note: Th. third prrty precedure rerrched from itrtemet to we o. the systeBl rre
.ll erlfixed with .apk

8.2 Uninstall

Uniutall applietior pruedw
1. Click sfting icoo in mia ioterface.

2. Click manage applietion prmedure, list all the appli@tion procedrc
iEtalted io the syst@.

3. Click the APK you wet to uiast tl, click ulnstll"
4. Click corfim b finish uiNtallation.

Skill: The prmedue mger i[stalled by syst@ hd mmy convenient methods to

uoimtall, after opening proedure mrugo, click uoiNrall, it will list all the
application procedues iBblled by syslem.

8.3 Updrte Path

Update the applicatim pr$€dc ofArdrcid systm

a Downl@d the latst applietio prccrlrre Em epoitrtod website.

a DownloadfroE theArdroidsysteEclared sftrc f@ itrthe itrtemet.
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9. Frequently asked questions

1. Thefi$titsrtup of MIDir rloE

After the MID syst@ r4,g6de4 $e fist startup rced b iNh[ the preistalled
application sftwee, the lad time is eud 2-3 minubs, the stafrup aftesads will
be much quicko.

2. MID crn't contrec,t Wl-Fi

a Make suethewirel€srcuterof inmetswi@cmworkinnomal.
a ENW6 th€ MID ad wireld rcur€r itr min ditu@, ed no wall or oths

bmier betweeo th(m.

a ENue the uq Due .trd pNword both @@t.

3. MID f@ls hot

who mily appli@tion pl@dlm e us€d at the se tiDg or the brightness of
s@ opeD to the lightest or udq chEgitr& MID @y fel fevq. It is norul.

4. Emill cm't be set or Rcgiltr.dm of .pplietioD proccdure.

a Ensue you int@et is rell @@ted
o Ir{ake sre you emil *iting way is (ffi
a Ke6p yow system tioe md le.l time mistetrt.

5. The iyitom i! abromrl md s't rort
Who you install $me ltird pany ap,plicsti@ plocedr, it @y cause abnomal

wollq you cm press Rqet kcy (rcxt to powa port) to rcset the system.

6, Thc wcbprge cmt bc opacd

a Plese keep the distare hw@ ioE mute to MID il effwtive ruge.

a Ple6e rcstart WIFI md ty rg"in

7. MID wo.k! terribly slN smc{iE6

It is nomal phd@6@. Ple@ M ofr sme appli@tiotr you don't tr@d in
adveced task mmag@@t, or uiNtall sm€ tbi.d paty rylication to relede morc

system resowes.
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